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LAKE LIO N 'S
BIRTHPLACE

A Tribute To RaafBr'B 
hoyrguiri Thinking

PRICE F IVE  C E N T*

Four Inch Plus Rain Brightens Outlook
Band Members Bring 
Home 8 Top Ratings
Ranger* High School Band wna 

named the outstanding band in the 
Rggion tf Claaa A State Inter 
scholastic League conteat Satur 
day at Abilene aa they swept to
' *r f . » ---------------------— '

o *

eight first place awards.
Three judges, Kverett Maxwell, 

Andrews, Hubert Renfroe, Texas 
City, and Oakey I'ittman, South
ern Methodist University chose the 
Ranger Hand on basis o f their 
concert play where they took first 

■ place honors. Two of the judges 
'gave the local group a one plus 
| mark, the highest possible score.

Fight individuals received first 
' place medals for their perform- 
! anre Bill Creager copped three 
! medals for flute solo, student di- 
1 recting and his jiart in the flute 
I quartet Others who received 
1 medals for their part in the flute 
! quartet were Mary Kllen Deff#
1 bach. Mollie Mitchell and Mart- 
I nell Shochey.

Jerry Bob Greer received a first 
I place medal in student directing 

' and Jack. Neeley ws- awarded
A eouple of young boys walked first for his comet solo.

Into the dentist's office and one I Serond place winners were Don 
faced boldly up to the dentist and Deffrbarh, coronet soto. Miss, 
aaid, "Doc, I want a tooth took ou t' Shoe key and Miss Mitchell, flute, 
and. 6 don't want no gas ’cause 1 soloists.
Im  in a hurry. "M y,”  said the The band, as a group also pick-1 
Poc*' ’  n’ vut “ Y *  ^**v* le d  up a third place award In the
bay. Which tooth U i t . ”  The little , iBht reading division o f the con- ' 
b*y turned to his silent friend and tp>l. Th,  (^ . i  group w m  to havej
JjJJj f; ow X°ur tooth, brrn gra<|«»d on nmrrhing I at

Lake Leon May Catch 
Full Capacity Today

SPR IN G TIM E  —Boy. bat and ball belong to no particular locality The fact that thi* picture 
was taken In Minneapolis, Minn . is of incidental importance What IS important Is that the days 
are longer, there's a vacant lot down the street and Willie has a bat and ball . . •

K four-inch rain Monday night 
land early Tuesday morning left* 
| happy fare* here and possibilities 
* of filling up 1-akr Leon for the
-first time.

The rain, u»hired ia by thunder 
and lightning, wan comparatively 
gradual, arid apparently little 
damage requited in the area. , 

The entire watershed leading to 
I ak e Leon received heavy rant' I 
fall and Tuesday morning Ihr I 
HMith fork of the l<*on River was ! 
out o f it' hank« The north fork 
was running almost brim full and I 

| flaud gate* at the Tower Itant 
| lake had been opened 
| The flood gates at the Cower \ 
I Plant Lake, which is situated just 
I al»o\«• lake Leon, were letting

siderably
midnight

property damage was not eapect | booming busmens for a ■ I is 
#d to be great during the ram Warning signals

Highway traffic on U S. HO were pat out by Highway Depart- 
« m  o f Kaagrr was slnard can- nent arid motorist, were stopping

a fte r '* *  the night
There was no evacuation aaeas- 

1 * sary hare as there was ia Stephan 
morning K«rk- | villa, hew ever There the Kosgye 
er Creek over | River rose out of its baaha awl 
flowed it* hank- »h«ut H>« person* had to flee 

from their homes.
In Eastland t h e  official maao 

ii i .meat at 7 am  was 4 04 and 
by 10 a m. more than five inches 
had fallen. At noon today rain was 
still falling and the weatherman 
predicted even more moisture 

All highways leading into East 
land were still open, although th* 

highway had 
one Urn* dur

and barked 
water for

up

miles The water ran along th* 
highway for about a mil* and Col 
tins Construction Co.'worker, had 
to work all night to dig out dirt 
under the new highway bridge to 
free the water Finally traffic war 
switched over to th* new highway y.Mstland-t 
despite the fact that it !* still net yH. ,B unj , r - r *—

Fifty-Five
Leaguers

The travel o f a motorist con be 
a memorable experience Such is i war eight reading judge
our caae. However, it was anything _________________
hot pleasantly memorable. In fnct 
it nil seems like a nightmare.

While traveling this weekend 
the ^ar stretch*, o f South Texas, 
near the Mexican border we were 
unfortunately acquainted with the 
rigors of traveling. For no matter, 
how |tiany horses they put under | 
thn hrfods of today’k vehicles, bow- 
pretty they make them with their 
multiple paint selection*, or what 
ItBprqycment* they make from 
year to year, we can still expect 
cortain difficulties occasionally.

late Inst
fall but a football game in the 
•tate playoffs kept the group at 
homo. Carroll McMath, o f Denton, j contested an. the Ranger

Little la-ague history, 55 spring

Prospective Little 
Sold By Auction

in

ur Heavy Weekend 
Visitor Load 
Fills City lail

The city jail affectionately em- 
llraced 12  gueats during t h •

Them to definitely some mal-

training hopefuls were assigned to 
the four regular Little la-ague 
teams here Monday night in a 
meeting at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Some o f the highest amount of 
points ever paid fur individual 
players taxed managers as they 
sought players who exrelled dur
ing the two weeks o f spring train
ing concluded Thursday.

Though the amount paid for 
individual players is held secret 

weekend, the largest amount o f among the league officer,, amount
visitors in several years.

A California man also paid

through .too acre feet of water an
lour at neon to-lay. The gates completed ing Ihe night. The bridge oh th*
were opened at I 10 this morning | Cisco al-o reporter, heavy rain- highway may go under water again
and by 1 0 .S« long acre fret of fall, as did every town in the today or tonight, of totals warned,
water had poured through -qunty The rainfall was heavies as water nppted at the edge o f the

! Water level at the l-ake Leon I in the south part o f the county. bridge,
dam was just inches above Til I'rohahly the biggest debate in I The Haaaett Street bridge la
fret, indicating a five to six font i veers in the rounty was rning on Lastlend was completely undar 
rt-e. The lake already had leached The di»ru*-um renterad around water Damages to the north age
an all time new high Capacity »t  how much if any of the unusual Uoa af the city, whirb was bard
the lake Is 2k.00u acre feel nr 75 rainfall could be contributed to { bit during last year's heavy min.
'ret at the dam. At noon th* water Ihe efforts o f the Fori Worth were light so far. Water was

In one o f the fastest, but most ‘ handsome bidding that t-ok plare. the season opens May 14 at which |pxp| Bt 7,1 fPP, and rainmaker standing in many places how
For instanre, Curtis Blackwell,I time each manager will rut his ltI jm y,r , 

th* Indian manager started the playing roster to Ihr presgribed ,^ kp , ^  fu|, o f no>,mg
bidding with 15,950 point. and, number of boy. wh.ch 1.  15 in , .ml rubbish this morning 
ended with only 5U0 Walter Art- this league j .|| , rollnd th„  |«k.
erburn. Dodger manager, how- Under the Little league setup were rut o ff from th* shore by an
ever, was biggest point spender o f I which is copied ■> much a, pos estimated 12 to 15 feet of water,
1 . nnfht b*-*iMninir « »th 1 1 & j »ibl* nfter bi«r ir*|fu$- tawball, hut nm«t « r r f  nut (iiniML'r<l Boat#

rie*comer* Iihw* th«» chant e to j ground the lake were f  roomily 
iiutljre regular team member* from : full of aster
the manager's roster if he think. , ,n r» inf,|| totaled 4 2 »
they .an out perform any of hi. jnr|wv sk„ „  wprp Hearing shout 
. - r .. -t r- ' I-- ■

wcrvicc the older boy ha* wen. I eVer
Team procures now w«M be sebe j Ronnbur > itw  seeped Into some | rU m  M]uee«e<| Arrow* a run III

duled by each o f th* team man- j house- in Ranger, but overall,'the tenth inning .Sunday to nudge 
agers. After the spring training: 
there is now formal schedulr set. Io f points spent indicates t h e

and ended with only 1,150. The 
Giants, who have Charlie Garrett 
at the helm, spent 11,275 o f 14,- 
.775 point* ami James Townxen, 
the Yankee manager had the high 
est number o f points left with 7,- 
Ino after he started with 18,150.

The newcomer* will work out 
with the team to which they are 
assigned until five days before

function when a 400 mil* trip 1 1 0  speeding fine, 
which usually requires about eight Most o f the activity which net- 
hours to drive suddenly turn, into ted the police department * I «;4.2<T 1 
a’ 27-ho|irs journey and 13 quarts in tines, oycured from Saturday I
o f  oil is consumed by the car’s 
motor in 75 miles.

But, one thing for certain, it 
’ make* l-ake Leon seam a paradise. 
That.i- as far away as we want on 
future weekends.

demons located in the business 
district o f the city will bear »  lot 
about "Operation New Look”  in 
th *k approaching weeks as the 
Chamber of Commerce puts it* 
project o f cleaning and painting t f  * nd " ot P-rtirular » »  to 
up into operation with the *prinK P' ° n0UnC'
season now fully upon us.

night until early Sunday morning.
Seven o f the group fined con

tributed to the city coffer* on 
“ drunk”  charges and two other* 
were fined $35 each for "drunk 
in car.”

One Ranger man was to he re
leased to county officials today for 
using abusive language. In other 
words, he didn’t want to go to

However, it i* not the Chamber 
o f, Commerce’s goal that these 
buainey- people ahould Just 
about the project but rather that 
they should take definite steps in 
improving the appearance o f their 
pro|seat>

It has many beneficial purposes 
gnd is a strong moral builder.

Taking definite step* on the 
project already have been Tony 
Lewis who has completed a con
siderable amount o f work on bis 
barker shop. Directly across the 
street from the Ranger Insurance 
Agency, C. B. I*ruet has redecor
ated a portion o f the Old Liberty 
Theqlre Building where a beauty 
salon is being established.

ing his objections,
Two Hast land youths were also 

released to the sheriff* depart-
r ment after they were , detained ( — —  ..  ...........---------------- -
, here for being drunV and making pulled out with a first place vie 

threat* with large knivea they ! tory in the l«-i event o f the meet 
both bandished.

Hanson Paces Loop 
Track Meet Field

J, D. Hanson, arc Hanger Jun- final- and ran anchor on the Arl- 
ior College hurdler, broke r*i ords ington mile relay w hich aet a new 
in both the high and low hurdles i record o f 3:27.2. 
at the Pioneer Conference track j Hilly Huffman. San Angelo Col- 
meet at Tarleton State College in ttirr> , . t  a shot put record o f 47 
Btephenville Saturday as he led fw t . ‘a inch in th* finals, 
the Rangers to a third place v ie  Jh r mil.  r(.|*y. final event of 
lory in tn* me*t.

t. r  j . thr Afternoon, w» a the determin-I In n .son a record* overth*no* <*u , .
the end to Tarleton’* four yoar ,m*  U r i " r ,n lh'  { ’0'n*  lnto
regin at the conference’* leading this, Arlington led Tarleton by a 
track team, aa Arlington State mere point, 50-49, but a good sec-

I aral hotels and motel* did a

In Ten Innings
Legion Team 
Absorbs First 
Loss of Season

Tke rain was slow falling- which 
saved thi* immediate ares from 

I serious damage*. The hungry (asm 
and ranch land was soaking in the
rain, but much water waa still
running o ff

! Coanty Agricultural Agent J 
Vt Cougar termed lb* rainfall at 
" wonderful "  It apparently is just 
what the doctor ordered for poa 

■ out growers, who were ia need 
of more moisting before plant

Those assigned to the Im-lger*;!
Danny law* Kirk|«tnck, Timothy {
Hrashier, Gerald Horlgklns, Itato 

JJimines. Hill IVrkms, Arthur |
Mender, Jerry Jones, I.. H. Pounds'
Richard Berwick, Stephen Hunt,.
Charles Kirkpatrick. Terry Huff
man, Terry Arterburn, and Joell 
Jiminei. | Fir* heavily damaged an apart

ment at the Jones Tourist Courts

th* Ranger American Legion toar 
I I I  10 in an overtime contest 

It wn* the Ranger's team first 
{loss o f th* season, and nil! bill 
| th* return match between th* tws 
I team* a* a headliner.

John Butler was the losing

wks 1  WM edge e f the
thunderstorm aroa, which corner 
rd over Dublin and RtephonvilW 
S< hool- In Dublin were closed 
Tuesday, both ail Eastland Coun
ty Schools were still holding claao-

Fire Damages 
Court Apartment
Monday Morning ■ ’ •Png to~Ctty Patrolman M

At lAstland Lake water began 
going o- er th* dam early today.

j Diaay Howell notched his belt for
the win.

Selected by the Indians were . . .  _.. —
Charles Woman. Kronen Howard,’ " "  *■ K* , ‘
tien* N'old, Jackie Grissom. Alec Uy n,or" 'n*
(•Art im, KuKh V^ayni* HmI**, in

on<\ l»*|f by Arlington** Neal Wil 
cox hel|M*d treinenclou*ly, a n d

Kay Fonvillr, Tommy thin 
can, Al#*c Hra«hii*r, John Allen 
K > p p  *. .)• 11 > B..h vn .i k i . it i ». n ..i
WhltoftcNl, Uk Jinn- *aid Monday

Walter Milmo and Donald
Bun ton.

T h e  Yankee* got Roland t.ood 
w in. Dale I'enney, t'arlto n  Stag  
ner, I hinny Roberson, Brad> Kay  
(iootiw in, D avid Sutto n, Tom m y  
Le n x ilij, I,«*e Oaborne, Hutch Sey-

Huii* r. a gun at the plate alao,
collected two h«t* in twi» lime* at 
bat. Teammate Don Da' i*. cap* 
tain of the team, aUo got two 

* , , .___* >afeU*»» m four trip* to the plate' ' • ' » ’ . . . iw  arra roir u. .r  man$1 Howafht Neeley collected two . . a. —— .t atitoe, "burned everything on the . . , ard tlilbert mm. tillbert• „  t a..' nj .. aingle* in *u time* at hatihAtrie of the dw-ellmK. Mr*. < Y j *

the

S SeelMHirt, Rtork tanka in tho 
area were alao filled to rapacity 

l'fie f f trial rain gaug< reports
in the area had the rainfall hy 
noon today aa htgheia 7 S* inchae

<Hily peraon reported injured in
the area late today a a* Mr* Hoar-

R. L  Willis 
Elevated In 
Pioneer Loop

R. L W ill ill, dean q f students 
at Ranger Junior College, was 
elected v ice president o f t h e  
Dtoneer Athletic Conference dur-

A product o f  F.axtland High they were never bonded on th* 
School, Hanson clocked the high anchor. Fischel beat

mour, Douglas Fron, Bob Town 
Tarleton'* ,e "- J °6nny Williams, Terry Sut

Rob Grove, by fiv# yard/ ,on * nH IU I',h ,
„  , , .. ..... t Aaaignod to the (tianta roater
Hanson was second in the 100- j Ul|V|<| L^.g^oo,,, t>*nny

yard dash behind Hschel a n d  t;«ing, Johnny Camaeho, Billy 
fourth in th* shot put. Helping | Hnatrr, Bob M-Closkey, Gary 
Hanson pick up point* in the 120 Hicb, Dal* Swinney, and William 
yard high hurdle* was Dsn Mitch

"While traveling this weekend we 
did manage to pick up a bit o f in
formation that should be passed Saturday st Tarleton State Col
op to fishermen iti this are* who ' Igg* in Stephenville. 
sometimes fish Ip the Llano Kivur. I Heine Weir,of Schreiner Instl- 
And ftiere aye quite a number and tut* at Kerrville was chosen pre- 
theif activtjr may incroase s u m  sldent.

A new law recently passed, al , Jar Gabriel, of San Angelo ' 
lows trot line* with not more th»n Junior College, was elected acre  i 
BO hooks to he used in the river iU ry  . trPkrorer. Duncan R-.h.n I 
wh^e authorities previously | „ f  Arlington SUte College, 
lowed only the use o f thro*-hook wa< pickpq publ>. ity director 
”  throw lines and pole or rod and , . , . , lrx for thp „ Plt yr» r

hurdle, at 14.7 ami pared the low- 
hurdle* in 2.3.3. The Ranger, scor
ed 26 points.

There were fiv* new records set, 
three in the morning preliminaries, 
ami one other mark waa equalled.

Hanson’s I 4 N point* qualified pl| u{ |Ull(fpr » lth a thirst 
him gs first place Individ mil in I Ranald Darnell of Ranger took 
the meet with Robert Filch#I of „  , hjriJ lhp yard dash Wei
Arlington second with U 1*. dnn Curbo, Ranger, came in sec

Pi*< h*l t M  ihe 100-y»rd da. h ond In th^ high jump, and Phillip 
rqrord in Um  rdornmg with a 9.f» .Stovall Mhare<l a thrr** "a y  tie for 
showing, and *«•! a new* 2 Ĵ -«iN>th Me«'»tid in the pole vwult.

Ranger waa H f f t d  in the 440- 
ywrd relwy. Mitchell a Im> came in J 
fourth in Ike low hurdlcn, won by • 
Hannon, and Ranger took a fourth j 
in the mile relay.

Harmon.

Mr*. Jon*** «aid that (here waa 
1 aome insurance on the court but 
j that it would not be enough to 

cover the lo**.
Firemen a* - "e n d  the call at 

‘t :4«S a.m Monday.
A pa.««mg truck driver fir>t 

noticed the hlaxe and alerted Mr.
! and Mm. J onea, who turne<i in thr 
( fire alarm.

Occupant o f tha dwelling waa 
not preaent at the time of t h e  
blaze, but a second man ataying 

overnight aaraped without 
injury. He waa affected by the 
denw«* smoke momentarily, how 
ever.

•er to Italy iniurrd. Lightning atrwek 
the tele|»hone like at her home,

^  mile* eaat o f Carbon, whewvtelli* who they <1eciaioncd a week .

The Hanger group have match- 
•*d a return match with Mineral

ago, Sunday at Mineral Wei la 
| May 1-1, the local group will 
ho*t a col©red team from H reck 
enridge here in a matinee conteat.

B O A T S  «  m o t o r s  
E viaraA *. L o s e  S lav, C a Jtlla a . 

C r is r r a f t  Basel* 
t A J S U P P L Y  C O

wa* a-mg the instrument, and 
she was knocked down

Sum* hail whs reported noar
Gorman and a number nf rinrkent 
were said to ho kitlssl

The ucathenuaa at ill predicted 
rluudy to partly cloudy » rather 
fnr this afternoon, with fair an4 

-.1-111*1 »  eat her ilus W - 1 - s - l a f

_  f o r  —
Fine Furniture. Flour Coeerinfs, 
G E. Appliances. It's C oats Furni
ture A Carpet, l  td , F.astlsnd 
Free Delivery and Convenient 
Terms. Good Trade-Ins. toot

BF. SURE—SEE 
Don P ierson  O lds -ta d illo c  

Enetlaad
Q u a lity  C a rs  at V o lu m e Pr--ne

Local Golfers Win ' 
Tournament Honors

ing the officers spring meeting! mqrk with * 2 1 2  ia the p i- Imi
n tithe ih theHe equalled his owr

Rangers Take
Ninth Win From Three Improving 
McMurry Netmen Following Car

reel fiahing.
By the way, thy fish Were tak

ing nearly euecything Ihere Fri 
day and Saturday, especially rhan- 
nei rot*. Numeroqa large catches 
tref* on displap thmugh Junction

We’re thinking pretty seriously 
abput trying to make th* team on 
th* American legion ’s baseball 
tetfm which waa organised here 
thi* year, with th* acquisKion of 
nqw, sharp uniforms for ©»• >la> 
ing staff o f the organisation. 
^Thera'a a motive behind our ef

Wtllis, before his elevation to 
the vir* presidency, served as the 
group's sefiettry . treasurer for 
the past two years.

Callahan Rodeo 
Boosters To Visit 
Here Saturday

Q ,s  tiumUo-1 Callaksn <*ounty 
RhepiffV Past.** Kstduo -bimsthr*

Ranger Junior College was an
ungrorious host this week ns they 
peeled th* McMurry College tennis 
teem from Abilene in four straight 
tenni* arts. i ■ .

It wa, the ninth con,ecii6 | 
victory over Mi Murry this year 
for the Ranger*.

In singles play, Carl Hall won 
*y 2, 6 0 ; Imnni* Wood trimmeil 
his opponent, 6-0 , 6 1 and Jack

Truck Collision
Throe persons, two from Cisco | 

; and another from Mexico, were in- 1 
,v'' ; jured when a truck struck their j 
p* r * car from behind on the Colony j 

Oeek HrldgS ahnot four mile* 
West of Ranger on U. S. Highway 
tin Saturday afternoon.

The three, travelling with fiv#
Alien ha-1 little m o *  difficulty in qjher* in the oar, were reported to
winning, 6-2, 6-4 .............  be in a ,ifli,factory and Improving

HAD and" W ood teamed In doub comllth-twat West Texas t'llnic and 
fori* After each o f th* two game, will visit Ranger Saturday after j ■ «  play to win 6 0 , 6 3. Ho.pital today.

.^(Continued on Page Tw o) noon. The SO <mr motorcade will The victory.gave the Ranger* Injure.I were Mr*. Frank Her
arrive at 8:65 p m. | JO victories frpm 2? matches. Me nandex, about 30, her four year

-String band music. Western' Murry ha, yet to win a match old son, Frank Hernandox, Jr., ande AIR CONDITION 
AN T U * - 3  HOURS 

R*| »40tX with I  c,L  eagipraaaor
Elect Clutch l td  Estea 

,  i SPECIAL O al, »$ » •
Doe Pies son Old. . Cadillac

tang*, xml nrwtati-m «x> local peo
ple tp visit th, worid'q^rhqinpion 
ship rodeo in Baird Thursday, Fri-

* i Eastload

I W ill the Hangars. Mr, Mareala Ayahs, about 5.7, J
The JUngcr* . jmrngg |p \ >'°  ^  bw,n bu*' I

Angelo Saturday for •  rrock at "*” * "roller, pertaining ta lha ar . 
the Pioneer t onferonro f  rqw n. i cidecrtel death of her sea.

- The group will he accompanied by Mrs. Hernandes suffered a I 
I R. L  Willis, coach. 1 (Continued on Cage Two) t

CISCO Two Ranger golfer* i
won honor, Sunday in th* Cisco 
Invitation Golf Tournament.

I we King beat Day Gray of 
Brnwnwood 3-2 in th# eoaeolatioei 
final- of the Third Flight and 
Wayne Jvwers beat Tommy W ef 
font, also o f Ranger, 1-up on 2D ' 
in the Fourth Might consolation I 

| final*.
Here is a rundown of th* tourn t 

a meat:
CHAM PIONSHIP FLIGHT 

Semifinals
Duane Blair, Hardin Simmons,

s e c o n d  f l ig h t

Semtfiaals
Bill Jenkins, Cisco, beat Ge 

I'arrack. Kb,Hand, 7-6.
Cartel Smith. Cl see, heat Curtis 

.skipping, I roan, 7-S.
Final*

Jenkin, beat Smith, 7 6. 
Ceasalatiaa Finals

Bill Farnsworth, Anaon,
Bob King. F.astland, 2-1.

THIRD FLIGHT
Semifinal*

Bruce I'ipkin. F.astland,
PHI Burrows, Midland, 1 up 
■  Garland Crowley, Hrorkenridg*.

Rig

beat

boat

heal John Jones, ACC, 2-1
Fred Winstead. Weatherford, I k|t„B Underwood,

• eat Charles Collins, Ka-lland. ' t(,rtqB;f j  up. 
up. Final*

Final* J Crawler boat Pipkin, I  I
Bla'r heat Wm-iend, 1 up Consnlalinn Finals

Consolation Fiaab I-ee Kang. Ranger beet
Jim Harris, Kestland, beel|tiroy, Brownwand. 8-2 

.James Underwood, Big Spring, 1
i “ F-

FIRST FLIGHT 
Sosnifinota

Ralph Glenn, t'iero, beat t>on 
Dovle, F.actland, 4-S.

Bnh Haefle, Fort Worth, brat

P4>

FOURTH FLIG H T 
tamifiaal*

Gene Wilburn, Ahilene, ben* 
Gen, !,oFever*. Rtepbe-iviPe. 3-7 

Jack I everldgo, Clacn, boat 
fiave Davenpart. Ahilene, 3-1. ■ 

Finals

day mid KiUurday night* o f next
| week. Sim 10, 1l and I t ,  will be The group will be accompanied by 
heard during a brief cancerl.

Ju1tu> Lewii of Memphis, Term , shove, is 
gambling $100 000 on tb# yrobabilily that a ballplayer won’t 
clout one through tha bull >-eyed knothole of the bell-park 
fence (fuiing team play this year He says ih*t Lloyd’*, th* 
fabulous London, England, insurance 8rtn, takes a (beery view 
of hi* enticing *d They, loo, are belting that n# one will 
avconwhib lha UieoitUvally pouibls teat.

Bill Mitrham, Cia-o, 4-t. Leveriilge heal Wilburn. 6-4
Finals C-nsalariaa Finals

Haefle beat Glenn, 6 4. Wayne Jn-veen, Banger. boat
Consolaliou Finale Tommy Wsfford. Rsnger, 1 *9

Hubert Kay, Brown wood, beat on 26.
Don Johnson, Cisre. 1 up.

Bs»es'ns In Good Used
TV HEADQUARTERS FARM TRACTOR*

RCA, Admiral, Pkilea, /-silk RANGER FARM STORE
L  A  J SUPPLY CO. Pksaa M4

I my

iL I 
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Johnny O’Clock On Youi D rin  In Screen

CLASSIFIED

1 mM h

FOR RENT -
APARTM ENT. bill* paid. f  bl«. W» 
from Main, wall fumuhod. 3<>i» 
Clio.

TOR RE NT: 4 room*, both. P*r- 
tit»b«l. Perk Else* Apt*. Pin* St. 
Pbgn* 2*6. it ta r  6 anil < l ( .

MASONIC NOTICE

TRANSIT  ROOMS sod
■  t p t n n m *

8 nod 4
Motel

TOR RENT Dapto* aportmont, 
■“  four teems nod bulb, unfurnisli

“ *  *4. « T  Rest Mom Call 861 W

HELP WANTED 
FEM ALE-

HOUSEWIVES
With tombing n p r m u r  w h o  

a wish to »up|>l* i »nt tb* family in
com*, working 10 uo to 2 W  p m 

. . .  . 4* 4)> No Saturday* Earn $66 4»i 
weak. Tor latorvtow *** H 

Wry. 0 kelson Hotel. Ksngvr. t oo 
to 4 00 p.m. Tuesday. May 1

i w l p  W a n t e d  w Um*n •* gtri
to do part tuna house work Phone 

I I  *> dfS84 after 4 oVIurk

Visitors welrom# Ksanimation in 
all degrees.

Stated meeting Ranger 
Mason ic lodge No. 
786. A K A  A M ,  7:30 
p. m., Thursday, May 

8. All member* urged to attend 
M D Sharp. W M 
T. C. Weaver, Sac.

LO ST& FO UN D-
ROUND: Pencil Sharpener that 
really doe* the yah See at Ranger 
Times. Only $8 SO

Column Ono -
(Continued Trow Png* One)

that have barn played her* on the
Inst two Sundays, Po-t Command 
sr Kay Williams his* feted the team
with s feast. Sunday, a week ago,
it w s.*> steak* for the crew, last 
Sunday it was chicken for them 
ail.

Commander William* is un- 
t doubled!) Heating hia ball play 
ers according to an adage t h a t  
managed to sneak up during the 
early days ef the military that 

I “ the army moves on its stomach."

Support -
On#)

Bargain Night at your Ranger Drive In brings 
thrilling story o f "Johnny O V Iock " starring Die
and Nina Eooh, playing Tuesday night only.

th e

HELP WANTED 
M A LE-
HELP W ANTED Service station 
attendant. H. H. Vaughn.

PoRticol
Announcements

Mon given freely and voluntarily 
i annul be used in evidence, out 
it does mean that an accused ran 
not be compelled to take the wit
ness stand Nor can his failure to 
testify be commented upon by 
the prosecution.

These are but a few eaamples 
of the numerous safeguards our

I courts provide to protect the in- 
norrat against false accusations 
of crime. But many of these 

' right* would be valuless without

II the assistance uf a law yer, who 
has been schooled in legal priori- 

I ne average person na* oniy :» | pies ami rules o f statute or disci- 
vague idra concerning hi* rights i sion involved, to invoke these 
In court When unjustly rharged ( rights. The "right to counsel" 
with an offense, even a simple must be granted to every accused

(Continued Eroq| Pag*

. increase granted during the plant
ing season.

Cast year’s crop* in the area 
harvested heavier and graded bel
ter than most crops during the 
past four years, with the eacep- 
tion o f a few tracts of irrigated 
land.

The area, still in the midst o f a 
severe drouth, however, wa» look
ing forward to a bigger year when 
winter rains and snow furmshod 
thr best seasoning in several years.

March winds and sandstorms 
drew most of the moisture from 
the earth and now more is needed 
before planting ran be completed.

I sal sf Ike kitchen to bring new besuly into year 
Hilng rum. This lately cocktail table, sbowa la a natural walsut Antoh, 
adds a glamorous note to your rumtohingu. Tb* top. uf course. Is stoia 
and beat rreietoal so that uptUed liquid* need aid trouble you agate.

V IS IT  IN M INERAL W ELLS she attended the 
Mrs. E. K. Britton visited her quran's coronation, 

daughter, Mr*. Mse Sorger in Min daughter, Gail, was 
ersl Well* last week. While there ladies in waiting.

High School 
Her grand- 
one of the

RANGER. TEX A t ,

HERE FROM SAN iU fyONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Karpeti Davlin

and family of San Antonio viait- 
ed last week with Mr. and Mr*.
Earl Horton. *.#

VISIT IN FORT WORTH • *  
Mr. and Mrs. L. 4t Wooten and

family of 1‘uenU, California and 
Mrs. Earl Horton visilad Ml. and 
Mrs E H. Hickman lit Tort Worth
WrdnrMlay. They stopped in Wea
therford and visited Mrs. Horton's
mother, Mf*. A. C. Kunjtle.'

ON WAV TO GUAM 
Mrs. Jerry Keck and daughter, 

Eileen, left for San , Francisco 
April * 6, wher* they will sail for ' 
Guam May 8 to be with their hus- 

! band and father, Sgt . Jerry T. 
Beck. They will be theik for two 
year*

VISITING THE GORDONS
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mr*. K. W. Gordon are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Itorr and children of 
Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Herr of Beaumont

Three-

W 't T f l MtSC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE MINNOWS. BIG 
Gal den Shiners and Red tiorsaa. 
Flak Haley, east side of Olden.

This paper is
auk* the folio1 
Blsnta, subject U 
primary election.

Pee C m m  .*•'-«**
T IP  ARTHVK

WHY DELAY? Use 
M  terms, repair or 
aaw, pay later Hurt*

I ------ *  —. ■■
POB SALE: C 

-  Warn* 443.

Barton Lingo Co.

trailer

Foe Ceastabl* Tel. 8
RALPH W VEAL

Fee Tas Asaasser-Cillsftsr
TRU LY CARTER
J C. ALLISON

Fee Stale Sooolor H ad  District
FLOYD BRADSHAW

traffic violation, he is prone to 
feel that all is lost. Our laws, 
however, provide a number of 
prvtertion* to insure against con- 

Democratic v action of the innoc ent
Probably the most fundament

al right of the accused is summar
ised in the well known silage, 
“ Every nun is innocent until 
proved guilty ”  It is up lo the 
prosecuting authorities to prove 
that the person on trial it guilty 
— and not the obligation of the 
person accused to prove that he 
ia innocent The prosecution must

authorised ta 
ring snaounce-
the

July 24, 1866. 

Pel l i

person brought before any court 
in the state. In capital cases, if 
an accused person cannot afford 
to pay for legal counsel and de- 

I sires it, the court must appoint a 
lawyer to represent him.

Every person charged with an 
infraction o f the law has the right 
to consult counsel before nuking 
any plea This applies to case* in 
every court —  including justice 
of the peace courts, municipal 
courts, traffic court* and district 
courts. It does little good to con
sult a lawyer after you have 
pleaded guilty and paid the fine.

has been

(Contiauad fiom rag* One)
fractured neck; the youth received 
a 1 fractured collarbone and Mrs. 
Ayala is recuperating from frac
tured ribs.

Other* in the car did not re 
quire treatment at the hospital 
where they were brought follow, 
ing the accident.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
IN ABILENE

Those attending Jack Reynold's 
funeral in Abilene Monday w ere: 
Mr and Mrs. Barney Salter, Mr 
and Mrs. W C. Fergerson, Mr 
and Mrs. Toni Kimbrough, J B 
Craig, Dirk Hatton, Dalton Hat 
ton and G. A. Townien

since yoa bses brought
your Pita Insurance up to 
date to include newly ac
quired items of iurniturs 
and improvements f list- 
tor set us befort a Era 
catchaa you abort!

ROW LORI 
•AS IT IU I

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Pbooei 411 or 564 214 Main

Adults 40c • KiddM Free 
Tuesday 50c Car Load

A H ft) STITCH

TYPKW1

Stapler 
i t  Daly 

Tima*. Phone 224

Ribbon worn thia?
8ndy. durakto and comport Only

M

Foe Coogroee. 17th District 
DAN KRAI IS

•  IDS W ANTED
,W e carry a saevpiet* etacb o f nk-

m  . .  . I j j j j *  f>t— •
ky
of

FOR SALT: 
•Tsfngorator

On* 4 -fl Klectrolui 
nth butene and an

t i  88 krtek

Sealed bids will be received 
the independent roes  scoter* 
tb* Nader estate antvl 4 ttu p. m 
May I. 1 * 6*. for

1 . SO' a I I V  tot 1 -2  blech 8, 
S. side Thorber Jet wvth 6» '  s *•* 

building

prove your guilt beyond a
-unable doubt, or you will b* ac- I tor (hen the damage 
quitted. Tb* mere fact that you i done. 
ha»* been given a ticket or ac | The courts are open to you any 1 

| cused o f a crime is not even evi- time one o f your legal right* has 
lienc# of guilt. j been denied or any o f your prop-

Another important protection | erty ha* been unlawfully taken
This is one o f your moat precious

TILE  ftoody 
o f dailf car 

Bangor fimoo

■ II ' *•

taken for the two items listed 
| above which are located on the 

Main Street of Mingus. Tesas
_______  For inspection of property see
M a w i s i  U A T I / * M  Coetl Abraham or •.n.rgr E Da 
W t C k a l A L  I k V l  I v E d  noth. Jr Any bidi received after

ciaamg time will

IS the right to have a witness 
whose testimony you may need 
subpoenaed to appear in court 
and testify. Many people are re
luctant to go to court when their 
own rights are involved, and un
to** you had a mean- for compel 
ling their attendance and testi
mony, you often would be unable 

8-46 * 67 M lo* adjoining the tu pruvr the facts necessary for 
above property Single bids will be

rights The courts are the only 
peaceful means o f enforcing your 
rights.

TRADF. W fTH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

sure

ATTENTION  MEN *  WOMEN 
Would you like to ears extra 
money doing rteon. interesting, 
profitable work* You ran do it 
just as othsr ambitious folks *re 
by* Making m on tlu* booming 
boat* business You can now learn 
bow to turn your home Mt*ure 
boars into ganum* csoh dollars 
For information writ# to C A P 
ITO L HOMEWoRKKR-S. Itopt 18, 
Boa 8141, Washington Hi. D C

REAL ESTATE -
TOR SALE Cheap: 6 niea tot* in 
Oldan ."toe Joe Donnie, Manger 
Time* •

The co-• secutors roserte t h e  
right to reject ony or aB bid*

Present your bid to Coetl A bra 
ham or George K Dumith Jr or 
address some to Nadar Estate 
< Sealed Bid I Bos 11, Mingus, 
Texas

Hula will be opened al 3:80 p.m 
May I. I860 at the sit* of property 
and the highest bidder will be not I 
fied a* soon a* possible

V ISITING  IN SAN ANGELO

Mrs. E W l e s t  to in San 
Angelo visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. L  Schmiche and family

necessary 
as ia you r case.

It is the duty o f every ritisen 
to teetify If he two information 
important to a law suit and la 
called upon to do so. The courts 
can and do enforce attendance in 
court and the giving o f testimony.

Certain other safeguards are 
valuable ta you. A  person may 
refuse to testify in sny .proceed
ing if  he has a reasonable belief 
that bis testimony could be used 
as a ba-i* o f a criminal proceed
ing against him. This docs not 
mean, of course, that a confes-

Dr. J. O. Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST

Announces Removal o f His 
O ffice To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
404 W. Commerce, Eastland

t t k  o,

D I X I E ^ ^
( a s t l a n c  r a n c h ;  h i g h w a y  » . . .

Box Office Opens ....... .....
First Showing ....
Second Showing .....

TUESDAY ONLY. MAY 1
Tuesday Is Baraain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— TREE

,  "ON LY n v n w b  \
'  BRINGS YOU TWO COM PLETELY^  

, AUTOMATIC WASHERS IN ON E—  , 
V PIUS ALL THESE FEATURES / 

C . - -  AT THIS LOW P J M C f ”  /

7:15 
7 45
9 45

FLUB: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY - TTV^hDAY, May 2 • 3

PLUS: 2

Gain time on busy days 
and serve good meals 
on schedule with an 
Electric Food Freezer

BRAND NEW 1956 AUTOMATIC

NORGE WASHER
*299”Insist on fh * 1456 NOROI 

This most modorn o f weak 
era includes perfect 3-way 
rinsing. Sopor Sptndvy. Ex- 
elusive Safety Spin, Built-In 
Sed im en t R om ove l, m any 
mora yoera -ehoed  teeter**!

law 4*u* Ml—sf
b q  to* Ii*4# lt

W I L L I A M S  F I X I T  S H OP
114 Main St. RANGER Phone BS17

V When minute* count, when you're extrt busy or 

went sn gfternoon ewsy from home, U't reaasur-

ing to know that you 

can s e rv e  a w e ll-  

planned, nutritious 

meal in just minutes 

from your E lectric  

Food Freezer. From 

the moment you begin 

to enjoy modern “ freezer l iv in g "  you begin to 

mvc  time. You can cut your shopping time in hslf 

or more gnd enjoy g new-found freedom from m»ny 

daily choree of meal preparation You can double or 

triple recipee and freeze the extra portions, so

you’ll hive bonus servings on hand that actually . 

cost you very little In extra time and work. Y o a  

can also save time by freezing and etoring a large 

supply of sandwiches fo r  school lunches, extra 

desserts and baked gooda for delightful surpriaeB 

o r  f o r  unexpected 

guesta. Electric Food 

Freezera are available 

in either ch es t  or 

upright models, In a 

size that's just right 

f o r  y o u r  k i t ch en  

space and food atorage requirements , «  , M4 th»IB 

at your favorite appliance dealer’^

f r e e z e r  L i v i n g . . # £ p  ; s  U i s u r e  U v \ nivAd o V

T I X A f  I L I C T R I C  B I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
A. N. LARSO N, Manager 1’hone Ida

. * a- f J
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Sue Carroll Is Honored 
In The Home Of Mrs. Miller

Miss Duo Carroll o f Kangri-, 
bride eleel o f Dim Wiggins of 
Irving, « u  honored with a pri
ll uptial shower in the- home- o f 
Mr*. Connard Mille-r, Saturday 
•vailing from 7 untit 9.

Mina Mary Ann W all*.., Mian 
Jrna Vet Hatton, M ia Bethany 
Waldrip, Mrs. Eddie Boatman and 
Mr* Miller war* hostesses for the 
party,

Th« receiving line waa fornu-d 
by Mm. Millar, the- honor., Mm. 
II I l arroll, and Mi Maxia 
Cunningham.

Knlertainmrnt room* war* dec
orated with bouquet* o f spring

Fink roaea in a white container 
on the ragiatry tabic carried out 
the honorrc'a chosen color* o f pink 
and white. Mina llatton presided 
at the white leather bride's book 
where about SO gueets registered.

The serving tabic was laid with 
a cut Work doth over aqua and 
centered with a floral arrange
ment o f pink and aqua comations. 
Miss Wallace served the punch 
from a crystal punch howl. Cake 
was served by Mies W'aldrip.

Mu. Boatman and l.inda Car-

roll escorted guesta to the bed
room where gifts were displayed.

Background music was furnish
ed by recordings.

The hostesses gift to the hon 
oree was a set o f Kevere Ware

Elmer McLearen 
Honored On 
Birthday

Rlmor Mcl,earen was honored
with a birthday party Sunday a f
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. L'lala 
Squyers.

Guests were? Mr. and Mm. J. F. 
Harvey and children, Billy and 
Johnny o f Dublin; Mrs. Winston 
Squyers and two sons, Kickie and 
Randy; Mr and Mrs. L. V. Luker 
and son Jimmy o f Graham; Mr*. 
Rose Goode, Mr. and Mrs. C. K, 
Warren and children, Owetta and 
Hyrlene; Mm. Cordie l.uker and 
two sons Homer and Orvel, of 
Ilesdemona; Mr. and Mra. Jess 
Stewart of Breckenndge.

This comfortable chair will preside a delightful porch salting fee Ike 
summer months and caa iwasr Isle ike rising room, den, nr plarruom !a 
the fall. Aa Important feature ml Ike malarca rkatr Is the arm eilesMona 
which glse ymm aa red tabic at both udee. They fold net ef the nay «bca 
not la aae. The arm cHeartens are protected by a laminate talab who h la 
scratch and deal resietast. and Is unafecled by belling outer, akehei. and 
hull Jaicea. It le also ring-free and cigarette realms*1 and caa ha cleaned 
easily with warm water arsd aoap.

Training Union 
Will Meet

n / ld iv itity u  Tuesday Nl9ht
*1 h«» Tmininr I ’ nion TVtiarl

WSCS Meets 
For Last
Session on Peace

The WBCS o f tha First Melho 
diet Church mat at tha church 
Monday afternoon for the last ses
sion o f tha mission stud) on I'eare.

Mra. A. W. Kraida, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing

Mra. Stanley M< Anally brought 
the program on “  Insight that 
Make for I’eare.”

Mm. (i. O. Strong lad in pray 
er, after which. the group sang, 
‘■Sweet Peace the Gift of God.”

Mra. (iaaton Dixon gave the de 
votional on, "Fruit o f the Spirit.”  
Scripture was taken front the 13th 
chapter of John.

Mrs. K. E Johnson spoke on, 
"Sewing behind the Curtain and 
Greater goodwill Toward Othera.”  
Mm. Braxda discussed, “ How we 
lank to Others and An Insight to 
Ourselves as Others See Us." Mrs 
W. V Creager spoke on, "Bring 
I'eare Home to Our Selves” . Mrs 
V. 8 . I’eamall spoke on “  Fence and 
a Focketbook." Modem war never 
pays financially. Communist pre
dict destcrurtion of all pears —  
trade is better than aid.

Mrs. Beverly Dudley, Jr. gave 
a talk on "W e the people of Local 
Churches.”  International moral 
standard ta the greatest meeting 
ail nations subjoct to moral law—  
Beatfty, Truth, Goodness will uae 
down trodden for these are fire 
proof and bomb proof.

The group said the Lord's Fray 
er la unison.

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Konald I’ ruat of 
Ranger have anounced the arrival 
o f a 7 pound, 6 '»  ounce boy born 
at 6:26 n.m. April HU m the Kan 
ger General Hospital.

•

Israel recently drilled her llotU 
oil well. A ll are In an area of 
lets than a square mile and pres- 
ant finding* Indicate oil re
serves of seven million barren 
If the rich field prove* out It 
will make Israel almost Inde
pendent of oil imports and nul
lify effect* of any attempted K i  
blockade by tha Arabs.

z&rs* * *

FRANK & EARLE'S LODGE
LAKE LEON

K. C. W ILLIAM SON - EDNA EARLE W ILLIAM SON

BOATS • MOTORS - BAIT • TACKLE 
DRINKS . MODERN CABINS

Phone 686 W-3. Ranger R.F.D. 2 • Eastland

YOUR BUSINESS APPR E C IA TE D

May I
The Columbia Study Club will 

meet Tue»day afternoon in the 
home o f Mm. F. M. Kuykendall 
with Mra. J M Morris as hostess. 
Mm. E E. Craw font will have 
charge o f  the review. All mem
bers are asked to return their 
books.

May 2 ,
Tha Julia Alexander Grove No. 

1964 will meet at the Odd Fellow 
Hall for a luncheon Wednesday 
noon.

May 3
The Do reus Sunday School Class 

o f the Fimt Baptist Churrh will 
meet in the home o f Mm. W. F. 
I’owell at 7 :Hl) Thursday night.

■ F irs t  t o o t h . . .  o r  
f i r s t  p a r t ly  d r e s s
have the Portrait made note

May 3
The Ms rtha Dorrua Sunday 

School Class o f the Fimt Metho
dist Churrh will have a luncheon 
Thursday noon at the churrh. All 
member* are urged to be present.

Mrs. F. W. Lowe 
Is Honored On 
75th Birthday •

Mm. F. W. U w r  was honored 
on her 76th birthday, April 29, 
with a party in the home o f her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mr*. Guy Brown.

Birthday rake and punch was 
served from a table centered with 
a beautiful bouquet o f red roses.

Dinner guests were her son and 
family, Mr. and Mm. L. Is Lowe 
and Rhonda Sua, her daughter 
and family, Mr and Mr*. A. L. 
Barnett, Kenneth, Shirley and 
.inda, all of Stamford, Mr. and 

Mm. F I- Srhmirkle and Micheal 
and Freddy o f San Angelo. One 
son, Frank Lowe o f Del Rio, was 
unable to attend, but sent his 
mother a beautiful bouquet.

Afternoon guests were: Mr. and 
Mm. Gaston Dixon, James and 
Jean; Mi- Mxry Ann Decks, Mm. 
Lottie Davenport, Mm. It. H. 
Stewart, Mr. and Mm. L. S. Wad- 
dington, Sr , and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Kanixey.

The Training Union Department 
| of the Fimt Baptist Churrh will 
meet Tuesday night at 7 p m. in 
the lower auditorium o f t h e  
churrh for their regular program 
planning meeting. The May pro
grams will be planned and other 
activities for the following months 
presented for study.

Training Union has the inatari- 
• Is, facilities, organisation, motiv
es, aims, and objectives to chal
lenge each churrh member to do 
more for the Master, it was stated. 
Training Union, if followed dtlig- 

, ently will give each person train
ing that will provide their every 
need to become an effective wit- 

| ness for the laird, to speak tatel- 
, ligently concerning the spiritual 
matter* of the kingdom. Training 

i Union affords for each member 
I from tho nursery child to the eld
est who attend an opportunity to 
grow for the laird, it was added.

All officers and workers should 
attend the planning meetings.

V ISIT IN REUWFR HOME

Lt and Mrs. Jack Cook have 
been visiting with her parents, Mr.

1 and Mrs. W. A. Keuwer, They 
have been vacationing in Florida 
and visiting his parents in Arkan
sas. Lt. Cook has just completed 
a school in Alabama. He will be 
stationed at Caraweli Air Base in 
Fort Worth.

VISITING IN W ICHITA FALLS
Mrs. Sue Cook is visiting in 

Wichita Fails with her brother and
family, Mr and Mm. M. K. Ewing, j

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Mm. H. F. Earnest and Dutch 
William* are new patients in the 
West Tesas Clinic.

TRAD E  W ITH  YOUR 
H OM ETOW N M ERCHANTS

New patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital are Mm. Ik-lla 
Brown, Ranger, mediral. Mrs. 
Onis Littlefield, Ranger, medical; 
Mm. L  Hale, Ranger, surgical.

RETURN HOME

Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mark, 
returned home Thursday after 
spending III days with the Turner* 
and Fate and tha J. A. Johnson*.

GUESTS FROM DALLAS

Mr and Mm. I. T. Rushing had 
as their guests over the weekend, 
Mr. Hashing'* sister and husband, 
Mr and Mr*. Tommy Nation of 
llallaa.

VISIT FROM DUBLIN

Mra. Lena Stephen* ha* return
ed to her home in Dublin after 
visiting with her granddaughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Sanimie 
Elder the past week. * *

Ranger Girl 
Honor Student 
At S. M. U.

Mm. McKinley Rhodes, Jr., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Pulley of Hanger, will participate 
in Honor Day convocation at 
Southern Methodist University 
due to her scholastic attainment*.

V ISITING  GRANDPARENTS

Kenny Rhodes o f Dallas is 
spending this week with his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Pul
ley.

Iff

Your clultl’s portrait keeps the memories 
firsl m your heart. For the 

priceless record of each precious age— 
have your child's portrait made now.

Capps Studio
104 *(73* ■ANGER

IT PAYS
to

LOOK 
WELL

Courteous Servlet

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223'<j Mala 108

MAXIMUM MILK
AT LESS COST THAN EVER BEFORE!

with
RED CHAIN'S
Sensationally-productive, new

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

HI  E N E R G Y
LMJ l m j

16-18-24% DAIRY
Red Chain'! revolutionary new Hi Energy 
MM Dairy Feeds— ready to make more milk, 
more money fo r  you? Amaz ing ly  high 
amount! of eaay-to-digeat carbohydrate*, in 
balance with the right protein level*. Bacte
rial action in rumen instantly stimulated 
Feed come* in clean, granul form, is 
extremely palatable, easy to mix, thrifty to 
feed. See u* for the money-making, new MM 
Hi Energy Dairy In 16, 18, 24 *• protein, plus 
16 and 18% protein with Crimped Crains Ask 
for valuable FREE facta on "Maximum Milk 
— Unr. Muntv with Red Chain MM Dairy!"

2

2

2

2

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHE
Tour Ona Stop Food A Hotchory Sonia* 

RANGER. TEXAS

2

2

2

2

Harr's Ira I hr* pul la ■ 
usak aa sn edging fur Ibis wslnul I u 
grouping Ikal frtluraa letlkar la I

Bullock Cemetery 
Working Will 
Be May 4

Tha Rullock Cemetery working * 
will br hrld Fruity, May 4 Every- ■ 
one |g a»ked to bring their awn
tool*.

” I
V ISITING  IN PALESTINE ,

Mr tnd Mm L  74. ItryaA Are  ̂
visiting with Mr and Mm. E. A. 
Bell in Palaatiaa.

MT Ka abide Iralbar la
m  dining itbla li Is pari ml a i n

CARD OF THANKS

I take this method to thank my 
many friends lo r  t^eir kind daoda 
shown me during my accident. I 
am praying God's f r  hest blessing* 
on each on*. A special thank* to 
M> Don Butler. 4 

Lottie Henipton Wright.

SPEND W EEKENb
IN SNYDER

6
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Deffa- 

bach and family and Mr and Mm. ? 
Vernon Deffrbnrb spent the weak- V- 
s»d in Snyder tw iO ig their moth 
A *  M U  T. G DeRebach a n d  

In ffAnch 'a brother,
W T  Williams ’

I N  JO Y U T M O S T  S H A V I N G  

I A S I  AMD ( O M V t N I l M C t

Gillette
S u p e r - S p e e d  R  A  I O R

LUBRICATION

C A R  W A S H

T IR E  SERVICE

O IL  CHANCE

CAR POLISH

Drive In Today . . .
TOR FRIENDLY SINCLAIR 

SERVICE *
We Pick-Up and Deliver

Curtis E. Block well
S|NCLAIR SERVICE STATION

H e y  BO *  T if f ia  Rood P^oao *633

Outboard Motors - Big Sale 
SEA - BEE by Goodyoar

More Power . . . More Speed . .  . And It's Quiet
Boy! Look At These Priats

$431 00 B ~ . 2$ H P
Dol.uxo

Now S347.32
3341 *S Sos Bee. I t  H. P. 

Del us#
Now S268.40

tZOSbS s.a Boa, • H P . 
Del-wseu 

Now S16Z15
<127 I l S n l r t l  H P . 

D sLsstl
Now SI00.08

SPECIAL IS164.9S Sea Bee. 5 H.P. Standard—1131.84

P A T  T H O M A S
Phone 91 u]R«mfor

- M »

Here’s Your Free Gift
OF SORTILEGE PERFUM E . . , the one I p rom iM tl^ iiu u n  n y  T V  And

i HS T V  ^CTS . . . the only VPts with

,wTelevision * 9 most wanted advances!— AR TH U R  GODFREY

riff

New TBS Table medal I
•ffortiamly Iron room la room 
on Hull shout Base Advaoa*4 
features include aapandsd 

picture tube,
tUl*rtoad t u n

' .m* *
incus., MUM ITIOL

17* tabl* tmdW '■ '*

lT»

x t )

$169.95 A

thjey
turn
about
A finger's touch swivels this 
CBS console to face anywhere 
in your room Any chair'* 
right for viewing, whoa tha 
picture can Ira turned to faaa 
you so easily Super powered 
caacodr tuner sad ounvamanl 
top fio il  tuning dials, s 
The Hamilton, '. r » ;m* 
Mud«-i£h<i-l. 21* oaoauIRk

I.9 T

HOMER ROBINSON FURNITURE CO.

i
i;
i

i n
11

i f  
11 
11 
11

40S Main Stroot RANG ER
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Claude Hole*.

F P
. S r  Hr* M. O. H u w 4

Mr and Mr*. M O Haaard at 
temieil preaching aarvIcM at the 

an Baptist Church Sunday eve-Oldcn
■by.

■maral of the farmers in this 
king turkey* this

ftfP th* market.
i  1  : ;• ’ ---------

(}uit« a number of people from 
•Her «amaunities and towns are

a fightag these days on Lake 
amt are making some good 

i «M)r*. Ogs fisherman brought in 
s to the Staff grocery
-UMt Monday of this week aM it 
* «Sh*d 7H pounds

t o m I owner, around lake Leon, 
here and from other communities, 
who hose leased tots on the lake, 
have been busy making a lot of 
improvotenats on the lake the past 
•evgra^ pmruh»

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 
yoggg sea, Ray Niel. were visit 
lag fW\ Mr,. Little's parents, 
Mr. aMt M rs Vrrn Garrett, in the 
Kokomo community Saturday.

Mrs. Fluyd Crawley, who re
cently underwent surgery in the 

! Gorman Hospital, is at home now 
! and recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hasard, 
' Hrowawood, were visiting in the 

community Tuesday with their 
1 parents, the K. A. Parkers and M 
' O. Hazards.

cl

yd Tabor o f Moran fill 
i pulpit et the Baptist Church 
•today morning He and 

Mrs Taber and Ihiroey were the 
dia»m>jmests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson There was no 
evening aervtre due to the illness 
#f Mrs, Taker', father

Mr. and Mr* M O. Haaard 
we SO visiting at Oeedemons Sun 
day afternoon with their somin-

Mr ami Mrslaw and daughter. 
Sam TeneiHe.

M A. 1h*f was a business vial 
tor In Enethiiui Saturday.

Mr )nd Mr*. A G. Croebv and 
Jgdp fotk ef Burkburm-tt were 
Visitor, over the weekend o f their 
persona, Mr and Mrs. Allen t'roe- 
by m d -Mss Bessie Bennett.

Me. amt
and child re-. IdE jrMm

e f Athens spent the 
with Mm Boles 

and Mrs. J I.. Lit 
in Bast land with Mr 

nts, Mr and Mrs.

and Mrs. J C. Foreman 
»nfl children of Olden were visit 

I lug, with her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Allen Crosby, Sumlay and 
I attended services st the First Hap 
I tiel Church.

Mr.. Jack Coir o f l^tuisutna is 
spending the week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Has 
ant

We had some light rain here 
recently, hut it will take a real 
clod soaker and gully washer to 
do touch good since it ha* been 
dry there so longI ----------------------------Eastland High 
Graduate Now At 
Sheppard AFB

SH KIPARD  AFB. T#*aw A ir  
man Basic Berry D. Bound... son 
o f Mm. loo* Bounds o f Brown 
wood, ha* recently entered tram 
ing her* in the Finance Specialist 
course.

Airman Bounds graduated from 
Kastland High School in May 198$, 
prior to hi* entry into service in 
February. 19M

The finance specialist course 
provide, training far selected tir  
mem in such phases o f military 
ftaahre a* military pay. travel ai- 
lowances, commercial accounts and 
accounting for public fund.

Airman Bow mi*, who entered 
military service in February, 1969, 
began his basic training at Lack 
land Air Forre Rase.

Spooking on the Subject of Quality—
B to »Hv*ys an appreciative coiaplimcat when m  many of 
Mlthmer. tall ns they like our abstracts They must lor 
of them have been doing husiaes* with us for more than 

ye***, and still are There a  ng secret attached te tha

< V

« f  cen/ldeer* A quality product produces con Ft 
dears And we are proud that we have both - the confidence 
of a boat of customer* and n quality product to sett them.

KARL RENDER It COM PANY
(AhsSeesd ag siaee '0X3 ) Te

Jimmy Everett 
Valedictorian 
At Olden High

Jimmy Kverett has been named
valedictorian of Olden High 
School with a four year average 
of 94. Kenneth Reese, with 
average of P0 Pd, is saluiatoriaa 
and I'hil Hilliard is historian with 
his a, crag* o f 9U.TT

Baccalaureate services for Old 
en High School will be Sunday 
May 2? at I I  a.m. in the Olden 
High School Gymnasium with com 
mencement eaercises Friday, May 
26 at 8 p in.

Kenneth Reese is president of 
the senior class this year, Jimmy 
Kverett, vice president, and M 
norm Patterson, secretary and 
treasurer. Other member* of the 
graduating class are Jimmy Col 
bora. Oonald Gene law re nee, Jim 
t’ lay Grubbs, Re* Martin and 
I'hil Hilliard.

The graduating senior* will 
leave for New Orleans Monday, 
May 28, where they will be the 
gue.t, o f the S t Charles Hotel 
While in New Orleans, the group 
will have sponsored trips on the 
Mississippi River and to other 
points o f interest in the city Mr 
and Mr*, j  T  Weaver will me- 
company the class and will return 
to Olden with the group Friday, 
June 1.

Olden Seniors 
To Present The 
Atomic Blonde'

'T h e  Atomic Blonde"  Is the 
Utlr of the Olden Seniog Play 
which will he gtven Friday, May 
4 at 8 p m. in the Olden gymaasi 
urn.

J T Weaver is sponsor and 
director of the play and ticket* 
will be &•> rent* for adult* and 
28 cent., fgr children

Characters for the play will be: 
Bob Nickerson, co-owner of the 
healihitarium —  Phil Hilliard; 
Skid Werlmg, Bob's pal and part 
ner —  Jimmy Kverett; Oriole 
Byrd, the Negro maid — Wilma 
Rdwnrd,: Pnrsinomia* Jackson. 
“ Parsy," Negro porter —  l»on 
Fos. kitmka Kattenphrifer, the 
Hutch cook —  Moselle Price; 
Ooogi# Deane, a fugitive from the 
roaatibul# — Kenneth Reese: Syl
vester Hutterfish, the ronstihule 
-  Eddie Munn. Mr*. Philo Pratt, 
the nosey neat door neighbor — 
Tommie June Sharp; Mlsa Wilella 
Wylie, Heogirs's rich *pin«ter 
auet — Jean Weaver; Finchley 
Rt John. I l l  —  Re* Marlin; Gut- 
n*> Maddox. Skid's rival ia lave 
Charles Hutto. Mrs Adelaide Bur- 
deleigb Banks, an ardent club 
woman Mary Ann Reese; Do
reen Iturdeleigh Ranks, her pretty 
laughter —  Floors Patterson, and 
Betty Hartford. Adelai>U’, niece 
I— Elizabeth Alford.

S X I  COLO SUFFERERSCOvO R M»-*»ĝ 1» r HwRhly to. 
IT A N R A C *  I  p '»M ' RltgB U fw w to  
IV A M ftA C M  tab —  p > w to n  « t r k  
*m ( to rgli«l ('M i
I*FB4s BR*«f »v*ukc'#R M j '8>| R

folks
■mnared anflioas of pounds of this powerful 
%  killer that does tha job while you watch. Purina 
M f Bass works that fast ...that efficiently. AoJ 
fk i l i i  Ply Bum keep* oa killing for weeks.

Aw k siiw  Parioa Ply Bait where Rie* congregate. 
Ter* Ingredient* draw tba flies sod a third, 

l the killing. Effective on resistant 
. The carrier make* it wand ap in liner Wifi 

i in 2, 10 and 23 Bv t

World’s Greatest 
Graduation Gift!

A m erica ’ s S o . J 
G ift  W atch

O S S  P U R I N A  f i t  B A I T  I N

•  t * t r y

•  Dog Kennels
•  Poultry Houser
• Ho

a Poultry HoaM 
a Srnhlaa 
a Peed Bonn*
* Outdoor Area*

•  proof of Purina Ply Bait killing power> 
' la and m  oae Dead Ply Displey. Many of 

i am delighted with this #ne prod* 
I of Purina Research. Ask ahoat it

%
1 *  

. * %  

: •
•  %a
* b

a

V
•  •
•  »  
• *  

»  a

• a
* • '

IATLHT feed and seed
109 Ranker

. i

DOUBLE S& H  GREEN STAMPS
WIDNESDAY ON PURCHASE OK *2.50 OR MURK

OPEN TIL S PM . WEDNESDAY
FO R  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  C O N V E N IE N C E

STARKIST GREEN LABEL

TUNA >/k r ia l 
Can

NORTHERN COLORED

2 9 C  Tissue 3 ■=• 25c
LIBBY'S CRUSHED OR SUCED

Pineapple - 18c MOUNTAIN

Dill Pickles -  2ic
SCRAPPY

Dog Food 4 c°“ c HUNT S SOLID PACK

Tomatoes— 20c

CRISP FRESH

Carrots 2 Cello
Bags 15c

TENDER YELLOW

Squasli 2 19c
FIRM CRISP

Lettuce 2 Head* J b | U V

YELLOW

ONIONS - 5c
FIRM RIPE CALIF.

Tomatoes Lb. 19c

SUPREM E

Crackers 1-Lb.
Box 25c

MRS. TUCKER S

Shortening ̂ 73c
MEADOLAKE

1-Lb.
a • a P  W U .OLEO 29

G IA N T  SIZE

TREND 49
B LE A C H

PUREX ....<*. 17
NORTHERN WAX

PAPER . . .  Roll 21

f *  m V  C/ / < * u r r n * ' g \

SHORT

RIBS Lb. 29C
LOIN

STEAK 63C
CHUCK

ROAST- 45C
TENDER BABY BEEF

Club Steak 65c

W  '  i

• a

- V

4


